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Old I'liftl ! i'rliiila,liln In llir IjiI 'lilliuln
nl Anrilliw Cutlt-wlla- til tti Clergy.

Km. Or. T. II .iln's sot iiiiiii lt'v. Ilr.
A, A. limit; llfilrrnla l'rliu rlim.

. Tho mm hroko through uIoiuIh mill mists
this morning and made it fair sky lur tint
liuitirHl of tlinlntn Itov. Dr. John Williamson
Nuvln j whoso Issly wai tiilil to rest In Wood-

ward Mill coiuotory about noon, idler it
hoIoiiiii and Impressive fuiiuiat service, Miry
larguly itUiimlnil by the Irluiuls of thulamlly,

iiiilli tuiil the enllogo folk unit thu
ultluMin of tliiiitiiiiiiiiinlly generally.

Kvonliig trains on Tuesday mill tlm early
trains brought to Mm city tunny visi-

tors Iroui it distance, Including n largo iiiiiii-iinro- f

tlio Horuriuisl clergy, trustees of tlm
MMiilimry mill college, mill olil students of tlm
Institution. Among those who attended the
services wore Hev. Dr. A. A. Ihslgo,

the llKMilonlr.il seminary of the
Presbyterian church, ill 1'rltieclon, N. J. .

tine el Mm loullng thinkers or hit dftioiulu-utlmi- ,

a lift friend of Hr. Nov In am!
mm of the older Ilislgo with whom
the itis;o.i-t- Himl iluisl earnest contro-
versy during his life Mine , Uov. (! II,
Johnston, ).I.. ir l'lillnilililil.i . Hev. d

Nnvlu, D.D., formerly or this city and
now el PhlladulPliia, cousin by IiIikkI mill
brother by marriage of deceased ,

Kolit. I'. Nov in, usi , el Piilaburg.it lirothur;
lttiv. O. . Wi'i-o- r, 1). !., or MoiitKoiiiury
county , II411. John W. Klllltior, iir Leba-1101-

fiieorgo V. Itanr. esq , el Heading ; D.
W. I. tons and Oeo. . Kiinkiil. iirilarrlMtiurK.
Ot W. Iluimt'l, or ijuarryvlllo . Hovs. Drs.
0 I'. McCautov anil It. Iliiniiniin, or Head-

ing , ltsvs. (Sunder, el .Marietta J. II.
of Columbia, l. M. Nelll, nl

Spring Mills Centre nullity; V. II. II.
SiiMlor, of llarrlsbiirg : Dr. - It. Lshliach,
orVrodorlek, Mil., S. .Nwolter, or Lincoln,
J. I), Dietrich, et Montgomery county . J.
M. Sondcr, el Now Providence . A. II. Il.tr
thnlomow, of Poltsvillo. (jrus tort, el
lirttmeastlo . . It. Dietrich, "1 Mnnors-burg- ,

Huvs. )irruiiilllolliiii)ir ,.l. . Sunn
mot, ('. s. iititii.tril, A. s. Loliihaeh, anil
S.tiiint'l l.eltibaeh, anil I). II. Albright, of
Heading. A.J. Dubhs, Dr. S. I.. Wagner,
of Allontnwii, Knv. J. Knelling, I. W.

orli.inl, of Now lloll.tiiil .Hon. K. I j. Ai'kiT,
01 Norrlstown . Unlit. II. S.tyro, el llnthlo-livm- ,

miii el ilist'ifHnl , siuttj .Siinrln-trliilon- t
IU I'. HIkIxxi, IIiiiih A. lli'rr Snlllli,

I). W. I'.tttiirmin ami .1. 1. Wn Kurnliitni ,

Mayor Morton mnl si.ij ni.ikor ,

Urn Dr. 1'iiiiiuriiy, el riMmlmrslmri; . Km
I. . Kckurt, el l.tiiratltir , ltn. r. .

I.oxan, Itlilfioly. Mil.; II. K. W0.1111I, of I'otts- -

town ; llov. .1. 1. Dt'long, M. M. K'KHler, el
Kliutrt'thlown ; Jan. Cr.twlonl, et I'liiU'lnl-plim.-

J. JohtiKon, Mmihelin : W, ('.
Slmi'ller, Myorntown ; DmiKlur, el Sullors
Mlle , J. I. Stdln, Mlllvrivlllti ; anil liiimy
othi'rMlroin a ilnutieo.

II01I1I11K Ilium woio pruiont the rlorv el
the volli'iio faculty , Uovn. Mitvhall, Try,
Hark, MolttiT, M.ill, 'I'ltal, l.ichlllor, i.or-hnri- l,

'riioinpHOii, .ShuinakiT, llonpt,
anil nlinont th-- j I'litlro Ixnly of thuolty lorj;.

Hl.ltMl I.S T I HNAHMIN PI. M I..

Tho lioiiii'ill U11 rul.tttvo-H- , a few oloio
frlomls uml the olllclnlltif; vluri; mut at the
Umlly I'.i'rnarMm I'laco, on the
Colinnlil.i turnplko, alKiiit '.i. 111. A brief
Inn15r.1l iwirxli'O .it hulil thuro. Itov. Dr.
hlahr rend the Mil rh.tptiir or 11 ('oriiilh-Int-

mnl Hu. Dr. llixlK" mailo 11 priijur.
Tlinn the tiiiwillliicil lly, with the
atloiiiliiiK inournurn, w.ih takim to the
rollout', whi'ro In the iImjkiI, SU
Htophon h lliilormt'ii ciiurfii, 01 w nn'ii
ilccf.i-iH- l wa ,t nii'iiilH'r and with whh'h a
larpo pnrtof hlnllfo'1 work was lntlniHtol.

the rollKloint norvlros iHilittlni;
tliu Kolt'iim orivmim wore hold niidur illroo-tlo- n

et lto. Dr. ThiM. (i. Apple, D. D.,
prfNldunt of the ooIIi'ko and p.tstor el .St.
Stephen's.

Tin: -- i.umi 1. i.n nil; 11 vi-- i 1.

Tho chain el of the chapel was hung 111

black, the attar and lectern wore
draped with iiniuriiiui;. In lxild whlto
Iettorx upon the Miiubro covering of
the alUir was the Inscription, " I am
thoUexiirrectlouanilthol.llo." A liotutilul
cro.s of pliro whlto llowr was thoony deco-
ration of its kind. Tho niilln, 11 plain o.tsknt
colored with black, ami tieariug a l.ito

with the naiuo and ago of ilecea-o- d

was plai-o- with lilted lid before the alur.
Tho chancel was notuplod by Hoh Drs.

Apple, lloilgo, Mct'auloy, ll.iusumii, Sliihr
and J. O. Mlllor, of York. Tlm choir, Miss
Juuilio Zaeharlax, el ltaltlmoro, organist, --
chanted n autheiii ; llov. Dr. McCanloy
read the Scriptures anil tliomUli isalin was
sung. Ito. Dr. Slahr niado the pra.Miraud
Urn. Dr. Miller amiuiincod the i'lTlh hyuiii,
which was Hiing. Tho following luuural ad-

dress was then delUorod by lto. Dr. T, t.
Apple

'I ho I iitirntl siTiiiini.
Inll I , 2i J ' li'llls Haiti ilnlti lmr, 1 am

tlivrtsuni ctlon ami the llli lu th.il lielluwtli
111 inc. thuiiKh lie 'He. yet nit til tin llioiainl

wliiwiM-ie- r litutli anil btlluM'lh on 1110 .lull
iiaMirillo.

Those wordK, uttored by our Lord to lliu
bortMMtl sisterH, Mary mid Mai tha, at Itelh-any- ,

tocouiforl thoniiu tlielr Borrow ovorlho
dojtth et a beloMst brother, Ii.imi lieon

rorcunturles as a portion of the Hur-ic- e

for Christian burial. Tho miiio appall-
ing oent that ctlled thuui forth from Iho
lips of the Lord then, conlinuus to rondur
their uttorance nis esxary for our Hiippnrliuitl
consolation now j forwhatovor we may Hay
or think concerning death and the grave,
thuro is 110 other curtain and willil comfort,
when we are conlronted by Us luimodiato
prehenco, than the truth which they uoutalii.
Kou whore all the coudillons combine to
allovlato the boruavoniont caused by du.tth,
as they do on the present occtslou, yet with-
out thosodeoply Nignltlctnt words we Hhouhl
hUiihI tiiiMtlHlled null without consolation In
tlin presence of the ojicii grave.

Tho duparturo of our ununited and
frlond and rather, has closed a lllo In

which thosu conditions are present In a o

that Is rarely ronlled in our observation
or ox)erienco. Ills earthly pilgrimage was
luiigthonetl out, anil his presence with us
continued, Ixiyoml the limit of ordinary hu-
man lllo. l.lko the ancient lutriarcus, " ho
gave up his Mpirlt In a good old ngu and lull
or years," when his work and mission 011

earth had ro.tchod it rich and happy consum-
mation. Ills llfo was one that we are rarely
privileged to witness among men. Ills nat-
ural eudovvuiuuts wore et .111 oxtraordlnary
character, nuoli as coni)tratlvoly luvv possess.
His towering Intellect and grasp el thought
elevated him above ordinary iniinls and
placed him among the low whose lincli is
kindled by the light of genius, and who are
iiiallllbd to act us worn and guides for their
follow-ino- u in the uulicatnii paths of thought.
Thonowho ciiuo line his nruseuco mid be- -

ciiiiu acnuaiiitud with the workings el his
mind weroliuprossed with Ibt uxtraurdluary
depth ami poller. Kxintudod and enriched
by rare cultivation mid rlpo HcliolarHhip, his
mind readily grasped the problems et philo-
sophic thought, mid enabled him to lead in
intellectual realms whore luvv werottblolo
follow. Ills place will be readily conceded
in this rosjwet among the greatest, thinkers
of this age.

tun citowN of 111s bin:.
Ills Intellectual povvor, however, was fully

HiiUirUIiiateil to tholovool the truth, as call-

ing into exorclto the ethical and spiritual ua
turo. Nothing did ho eiuphasio in his
teaching mid lllo more than the hiibordlnit-Ho- n

of uiuro knowledge n lis proper iliroo-tio- u

by the will as principled in love. Tho
power el metaphysical thought which ho
JioMbed In an extraordinary degree, and
which el Itself has led many into vain Hpecu-latioi- i

in the pursuit of lalso llglits,ho regarded
as of no real value, except as aiding In glvo
form to truth In Its moral ami spiritual char-acto- r.

And oven truth Itsuiriu Its natural
iorni, as entering Into the ethical and spirit-
ual realms of the human soul, In his view,
could be living and llvo-gtvlti- only as vital-tzo- il

by the supernatural (lowing from a
spiritual world, and having Its

source In Him, who Is the way, the truth and
tha Ufa llouco thecrowu of his llfo was his
linnliclt. iinnuestionliig Christian faith to
which all his faculties and powers were sub-
ordinated.

Called to labor as a Christian minister In
the fcpoclal snhoro of a theological teaehor, ho
rested not in his utrugglos with the dogmas
lu which Christian, truth, is formulated for

thought until ho centered tlm 1'hlisll.iu sys.
torn fil the living isirson of Jesus Clnl-- I, the
(lod-nm- the light and lllo or the world. In
the ('hriitolijyicttl trrntl el Ideological
thought lu the present ane, ho stood orlli in
his iliiy and gonenttloti as 0110 among llioso
who led the way to this solution of Christian
inyMorliM. And not In lhl living ismtro el
all Christian theology ho emphasized the
light mid gulihtticool the Inspired Uordof
f.oiJ, as conlalned lu the holy wrlpluius.
Those scriptures were lor him the voice or
llixl speaking to man Iroui their animating
Hoiitco, the divlnishiimiiu person nf Jesus
Christ, who Is the brightness of tlm kather s
glory, tlm express Image or his person.

Another Uinoiindothor circumstances may
be mora lilting, for those lU'Wliutiithovliargu
limy be coinmlltiKl to speak at binglli or his
greatness mid worth In tlm Hues I Intvoso
brletly skelehed. Hut the nuwl liuprcsstvo

or his IH jHirhaps, wore thosu el the
later days when ho sat as a little child listen-
ing to readings and xxiMlliinoit tlm Word
of lltsl, orwhiwo woiidorsand mysteries ho
over marvelled.

1111; mm i.riliiv or ills rt I'li.s.
Atthe present tluioaud under pieseiitclr- -

ciinistmices, may properly lefer nrieiiy vet
In this connection to his oirnusi, miiiiiui "
111 all tlm relations ho was called 10 llll. In
testimony or the roverenco and lovewblcli
his llfo or devotion to the truth ho btught

in their hearts, many or his wirtnvv-In- g

pupils are guthored hem tini.iy to pay
their tribute to his memory and follow his
mortal remains to tlmlr uniting p'aco In the
grave, while inultlludi's more throughout
the land are with us in spirit, as we leoblv
voice the losjss't uml roveieuco with which
ho Inspired them. It Is given to lew lolm-pres- s

and mould the thinking am) Iho lives
el his pupils as ho has done. Among the
distinguished mid lailovod teachers that gave
Instruction to generations et students in
Marshall college at Morcorsluirg, anil laler 111

I ranlilin and Marshall collide in this ity,
lr. Nuvln iiIwiih toweroil abovu them all us
tlio presiding spirit. Hotv m my will call up
Ills leueiablo lorm as hostissl IihIiIiiiI the ros,
trillu in thtiold praver-hal- l at Mercersburg
as tlm sun was selling behind the .North
mountain, leading them III their livening de
viitloiis , ami recall him as year alter
yetr ho stood in the midst or tlm graduating
t lass, giving to them his last words el tllret-tioi- i

and counsel In his baccalaureate ad-

dresses. Ho was Iho life and spirit el the
Millege during alt the years he picsnlisl over
It, anil since Ins rotircitlMIt his piesellco has
brnii lei it a great 'J m , r t. And in the com
lug v ears, while lliev still lmgei on earth,
thos--o pupils will come to visit the giaves el
It inch and Nov ill, ami gather new inspira-
tion Tor the toils ami responsibilities of life.

'I hero is an Inner cln In In which his
worthy lire unfolded Itself to its ripened

where above all his character
ami ipialtllus have liecn sacredly euslirlmsl,
in the Isistim or his respected and belovetl
lauill. Wo must bitvo this hr the privacy
el wile and childten who mourn tlm ileptr-tur-

of husband and lather, whoso Ule has
been to them tin) richest benediction (iist
cm give through liuunii relatlouslilp. I'or
all here present, and ossvlaily for llieui, I

turn now to those words which, we have
said, must 1st our sure and solid comlorl at a
limn likotlns.

I'or, uotwIt.tt.iiidingall the of
a life so comulute. and Iraught w ith si. mil. ti
to Inspire to all that is gissl and greit, yet
we cannot escape from tlm sadness ami grief
which Itscloso lu death brings, except as we
turn to tills higher source of consolation, it
will not sulllco merely to say "ho was rlim
for death, and his gro.it and gtxsl work on
eirth wasenduil, and so hohaslmou gathered
like the nitriarchs to his lasiplo."
Nay, rather we would my, ho was npo fni
life, not death ; for why should such a llfo
terminate lu death at all Tliero Is no an-
swer to that iniostloii that can satisfy our
heart's dtsjpi- -t j earning but lu the words el
our 1ird : " I am Iho rosurris'tlon and the
llfo : ho that Is'lieveth in me. though he die,
yet shall hollvo ; and whosoever llvelh and
Isillovoth In mo shall never die."

virrtmv ov ki: ii:ai 11 m i.iiwi-Tn- o

light of iinliiro and reason sends 110

r,in through the tlarknoss el the tomb. Why
were we Isirn If at thoclose et llfo we must
lie down m the weakness of ago ami die
Why should the lenderest and dearest re-
lations in lilo Isi foruiotl, If they are only in
the end to Is) rudelj tornasiiiiilermiil Hirish?
No satisfactory answer minis to thee
'piestiuns but the one here given by our
l.ord, w ho liiiiiselt pi-so- d tlirougli death and
the grave to redeem us from its swr.
Detth Is not the normal end of human Ule
Man was not born to tile, though had ho
novel sinned he would doubtless have had a
deathless transition or translation to a higher
lite. No' Deatli is man's last enemy. Hut,
thanks be totfod which giveth us thouclory
over death and thu grave, not onl.v aluturo ro-

surris'tlon and lllo are liein proimsisl, but a
pro-c- ut one. Tho Muster sajs, "I am the
resurrection ami the lite." And though the
soul letvis the Isslv, jet fi r the Isiliover this
is not death. It is llfo ill death, ami triumph
over Its (tower, and an entrance into eternal
life and rest. I lenco thorn is not a separation
except as our bodily senses and earthly life
are concerned. Ho whocros-c- s the sea Is not
separated Iroui the atlectlons of beloved
ones there Is a living bond tli.it spins tlm
widest seas or oceans, a bond thai binds
closer than the electric current that now
coinuiuuicalos thought around the i' 1.0

Though the absence may 1) proloi . I i

know and fuel that the union conli.im .. In
the light el these words deatli lor believer'- - In
Jesus Christ only remleis the hMiig n

Invisible luswl to the Hcnsibilltios
or mil mundane life. Hut ter the Inner lllo,
the true lilo, there is 110 separation bucauso
for It there is no death.

Tholifo whlcli we now recall in loving
which btciuio suppressed as to

its eaiihward uianilesuitions, which became
enshrouded and veiled under Ixslily weak-
ness and dissolution, only retreated into Its
inner spheio el heavenly js'.ieo ami rust in
the Son of I.ihI, who Is the lire el' his poopie.
It is not 11 notion, a 1.11103--

, a llguro of poetry,
to say that thu lllo that riisiiis on earth con
Minion on and blisims lu heaven uudur other
and dilloreut conditions, and that former and
over.

hosavsthis Not l'lato, who rovsonod
well 011 liiu immortality el the soul, but
leally knew no moruol the mystery than we
by oiirunaiiled reason can know. Ho who re-

veals to us iholilo or the world to count, Is at
the same time Uiu author el that lilo. Though
trulydivine, the eternal Hon nfl.od, vet lor
us men and lor ours illation ho becaiuo man,
and trod the hard Pathway of human sutler- -

Ing ami hiiuiau soriuw, iassed through the
Hitherto dark galoot death, onturod Its realm,
overcame man's last enemy, arose Irom
the tlead and entered into his heavenly king-
dom, where ho has prepared a homo for his
issiplo Ho who pissed through it all tells
us w hat lies bevond death. Is it a tiod-llk- e

speech to say, "I am thorusurrcs'tlou ami the
llfo'" Ho iiimlu good Ills words when ho
arose Irom the dead and ascended to heaven.
At tl.o right hand of (Jod ho now bestows
eternal lllo upon all who truly believe in his
name, and as hocompiorod death mid Hades
lie gives to all his followers the hiiiiio victory.

1 111; vvav or i.tri:.
I'orty-ou- o years ago ho whoso lips are now

uiutolu deatli, uttered these words in a bac
calaureatu address to the graduating class
In Marshall college : " Christ Is the
truth on which all other truths rest; more
sure ami certain than any or all, as hueu
itptrtlioiiihispursou l.ut him Ik
the star you follow tlnough lire ; the sun In
thu llriiiameut et your existence. When far
out upon the deep, surrounded with mid-
night ami test by winds and waves, remem-
ber him 011 thu sua of Ciallluo. When the
world is found to fade and wither, and lllo
seems turning to mi arid sauil-wast- think
et him as ho stood by the grave of Uuirus,
orsiiowen umisoiito Alary on mo morning
el his own resurrection. When contusion
mid contradiction maUo themselves lelt on
uvery side, and all that has been counted
solid seems ready to glvo way ; when the
counsel or the wlso mid prudent falls, and
the hands et the mighty become weak ;

vvliuu reason is oonlotiiidod, and science lalls
Into inextricable embarrassment; when
clouds mid darkness cover thu heavens w lib
athick pall, and the soul recoils aghast Irom
the yaw nliig abyss el its own nature ; when
every other conlUiunoo breaks, ami truth

in overy other lorm Is convertod Into
blank despair, then turn to him, with Tutor,
mid nay, prostrate at his foot, 'Lord, to
whom shall we go T Thou hast the words et
eternal lllo, and we bollovo and are sure that
thou art the Christ, the son of the living
Oed.'

The eluventh chapter or Ht, John, contain-
ing the record of the raiding of Lazarus, was
0110 et the last, if not thu last chapter et
scriptiiro that was road in his illness, shortly
before his death, by a beloved daughter.

May we not bollovo Mutt the words of our
Lord in that passage, which we have made
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the basis or our leumrks nl this time, coif
tliimtl In Ills Inner consciousness when his
outward koiimh were closed to earth, and sup-isirle- il

his ralth In passing through the valley
el Mm shadow t.r death ? On the hallowed
day or rest, its Mm lUIil of Iho cnrlhly Sabbat
railed away ho iani peacefully Into Ills
heavenly rest. May ho lest in imaou will
llioso who have gone before, "until IhiUi
they mnl we shall reach our common

or redemption anil bliss In Mm

glorious iiMiiriiK'lloii or Mm last day 1

Amen.
Ilxv. Dr. Ilnilun'n AililrrM.

At the conclusion of hlssorinon Dr. Apple

Intrisliicod Uov. Dr. Mm aiullonco,
asalrleudoftlecoased mid a roproontatlM
of the l'rlncoUm Institutions. I lo said ho was

not prop.trod to make an nddtcss bllttlni:
thoHolomulty ami Hlgiilllcauco of this ttocw

slou ; but hail coino hither simply as a repre-
sentative or Princeton theological seminary,
mid, ho believed, or Mm eullro l'resbylorlsii
church, to oxpress their sympathy with those
assembled at the loss or their great theologian,
the friend of the speaker's ilo.nl lather. Itwas
undeniable that Dr. Nuvln Isilouged to the
Unformed church ; he lived middled In it; ho
was Iho exponent or that church and
or Its Institutions ; but It was always grate-full- y

ruinemlsirisl by I'resbylerUits that ho
was of Sc itch Irish blood, born lu their
church and educated lu Princeton theologl-i.i- l

soniliiiry, illustrious in Us line. I'or
many years ho wasa ilistitigulshed member
el Mm I'rosbytorian church . ho was Ion great
for an v one denomination to lay claim lo him
Tho I'risbylerlan church regarded him as
ouo or Mm lew great theologians and thinkers
of Amurlcau, and everywhere ho was ranked
as one el Mm greatest throe or loiircltlswus
whom the great state et Pennsylvania had
producisl.

Dr. Ilodgts the older, was only four years
older than Dr. Nuvln. Hetween them was
Mm sincerest nllectioti and Dr. II. always
regarded I1I111 as tlm greatest of his pupils.
Sixty voars ago when ho went to Huroist Dr.
N e vln' acted lis Ills Hilstltuto lu the faculty,
and thu speaker well lomoinboml silting on
his lap and listening to his w ords of profound
wisdom ami tloipienco.

HutHoou these two men a loving friendship
ever exIsU'tl ; and though their ways separ-
ated and serious divergence threatened, both
rocoguleil the primacy of.th'i Chrlsto-contrl- c

diK'trlno which was the basis or Dr Novin's
bsicliliig and Ihliikmg. I'helr dillerunces
were ito'ideiital ; their unity essential.

lu conclusion loolltig releruneo was mailo
lo the continuing friendship of these two
great divines, and lo their meeting late ill
lllo when Dr. Iltslgocamo hero to visit his
IhiIiimhI coiitomiNirarv. I lo renewed an ox- -

el lfm tender hviiiiiiMiv el his col
loaimtis ami of all I'rosbyierlaiisiui, and
their desire lo do common honor to their
common friend.

rill. iiM.uvl. run i.sMtiN.

Hev. Dr. I'.iusmaii ollertsl a prayer,
Willi the Lord's I'raer, lu which

the congregation joined.
The choir sang, "Lead Kindly Light, Lead

Thou Mo On," Master Jik) Apple taking the
solo part- -

It was then announced that the
would form and idler an opportunity to view
the remains bad Us'ii atlorded, the cortege
would move to the Woodwerd Hill cemetery
In Mm lollowlnt: order:

Carriages With Olllciatlng Clergyinon.
Honorary fill Hearers.

Movtrs. Jua C. I lager anil N. Lllmaker ;

Huvs. J. Max Hark and Clns. K l'ry ;

Hevs. Drs. J. . Mitchell, J. II. Dllbbs,
J. it. Kietlerand I". A. Oast.

Hearse.
Helativus.

'acuity and I'anilly.
Others In Carriages.

Clergymen in Attendance.
Alumni.

Students.
(luner.it Attendance.

The Isslv was Mien viewed by most of
llioso present and at a low minutes ullur
eleven o'clock the procession lorinod as
directed and moved tlirougli Mm city to the
cemetery.

v 1 1 111. oiiwr..
t Mm grave, lu the new addition to Wood-wa-

1 1 ill cemetery, the liturgical service of
the church was read being conducted by
I'.evs. irs.Theo. Appal, This.O. Apple and L.
i:. HigUsiorihiscitv, and Uov. I'.ll Keller,
of Lehigh comity. It.wlil p. 111. when
the servicis had concluded.

Allien til Ihn Allliiinl
All Improuiptu meeting el Dr. Novin's old

students el the college and seminary was
called on the campus this morning at y--

'0 by
Uov. Cyrus Cort On his motion, lion.
John . Willmgci was tiled to the
chair, and Hev. ,1. !' Oolong acted
as Alter considerable discussion
as to the Isjst method or formulating an ex-

pression et the feelings of his old students,
their sense el loss and appreciation of Dr.
Novin's character, the following committee
was ,ipKlnteil to take the matter
iulo consideration ami report at a moot-

ing to be held during commencement
week : ltev. Dr. C. .. Woiser; Hevs. Drs. K.
II. Ushbaeh, lieu. 11. Johnston, Uee. Wotlt,
Cyrus Cort; John W. Killlnger and W. U.
lleusul, oiijrs.

vui.vsiniA ltnmiviui" r.s.ioisiin.
A Hill III i:iilllf rilcil lijr Killlnr (llvfll lo

Coir. ilii Us rulillr.illiiii.
WillHm It. Olven, el Columbia, the owner

and publisher or the Columbia llenttd, Hied
a bill in eipilty in the prolhoiiotary's otllco
on Tue-da- y afloruoou to restrain W. Hayes
Oner from the further publication in the
borough el Columbia of Hie novvspaper ktiown
us Iho Colu111b.11 i'T, and I10111

being iurtliurconnectetl with that newspaper
as proprietor, publisher or liiauagor.

The bill recites that on December I, l"vsl, W.
Hayes Orior sold to Lugenu J. Millur, ter

complete outfit of Columbia Herald,
nil coutr.tcts therow Ith, etc., and agieod to de-

liver tlio property on Jan. I, lss.). And
that drier in his agreement with

Miller stipulated that ho "would not directly
or indirectly engage in the paper business,
as proprietor, publisher, manager or in any
other manner in the borough of Columbia,
county and stito aforesaid, for a period or
live ears trout the date thereof, ami It was
further agreed that tlio s,il(l stipulation should
be a part of the coilsideiatlou et the said con-

tract."
Miller took possossiou on Jan. I, Iss., and

carried on Mm business until Juno i, lsso,
when ho sold bis entire pi tut to William li.
Olven. At thosuuo time Miller assigned
to Olven tlm agreement between Miller and
O rier made Dcconiber tlh. Mr. Oivou's bill
alleges that ho lias continued to publish thu
Ih'ruld Irom Juno .11, lw, to the present
lime, and still assesses al 1 that ho purchased
Irom Miller. It charges thatOrlor In viola-
tion or his agreement with Miller, "did on
Mm first day of June, Issi, issue Mm llrst
iiiiiulHir or Issue el a weekly newspaper
cilled the Columbia Democrat lu tlio bor-
ough et Columbia, In the county of L'lticvs-le- r

alores.ild, which said newspaper ho de-
clares and advertises that he will publish
weekly in Mm said borough of Columbia, and
of which add nowspipor ho declares ami
advertises himself to be the proprietor, pub-
lisher and editor."

dually the bill declines that the act of
Orier "will work soclal and irreptrablo
damage to thu siid plaiulill by depriving him
of many or his pttrons.md much of the busi-
ness connected with the said Columbia
llrratil and by reducing and luinirlug the
value, as measured by Mm price paid lor the
personal proiierty so sold by the said V.
Hayes drier to the said Kugeno J. Mlllor
mid so purchased by the siid William It.
(Oven Irom the said Lugpuo.l. Mlllor."

Judge Livingston granted the preliminary
Injunction asked ter mid thu billowing order
was made :

" Wo Ihereforo command you that you are
hereby, upon the service el this writ of

restrained, enjoined and prohibited
Irom the further publication in the said bor-
ough of Columbia, or the newspaper known
as the Columbia Vemurrnt, anil from being
lurther connected with Mm said newspaper
as proprietor, publlshor or manager; also
from doing any act to the injury of the said
planum."

Deputy .SliorllV Illppoy wont to Columbia
on thu r0 train on Tuesday and served the
Injunction papers on Mr. drier. That gentle-
man evidently know that such papers were
In process of preparation, lor ho Issued his
piper a day earlier than usual and this week's
edition was printed ami issued boforotho writ
was sorved on him.

Argument ou the motion to make the
injunction permanent will be heard beloro
thu court ou Saturday next at - o'clock.

EXCITING TROTTING RACK.

JUIIM lWrl'l'ltMAHK I.KAtKH WILLI AM

illCUHIln IIOUHK Iff TIIK HKAIt.

l ! tlm I'll" Heals Maiuisii It, 'lakrs
III First, Hrcfiiiil ami llllliau.l t 0, tirti

Ihn llilnl Tlin I'uiirtri Dim nlt.il on
J If Ihn .linlKfs A Cuming Haiti.

On Tuesday afternoon one of the best ami
most OAcitlng trotting races that has boon
seen In this city for a long time, look place
at Medrann's ptik. Thure were but two
horses in the malt h, but thu priu was miluli
larger than usual, and was well worth going
for. Tho llyors wore the bay mar o Hannah
I)., owned by John Dully, of this city, ami
the bay horse I. O., owned by Will-
iam Urosh, of Noirsvlllo. Tho race was
ipilckly arranged anil It enno about
lu this way. On Monday evening a party or
horsemen gathered at Johnny Keppurling's
Washington hotel on North (Jiieon street.
Among thorn were Mr. Dully and Jellerson
Orosh, father or U O's owner. They talked
or the merits of tholr steeds and llnally those
two gentlemen niado a bet of VM each on a
race botweou the horses. It was agreed that
Mm match should hike place at McOrann'
pari; Tuesday afternoon and Iho 51,1100 was
placed in tlm hands of Mr. Koppcrihig, who
acted as stakeholder. Tho race was arranged
so ipilckly that a great many people did
not hear of 1L The rejiort spread through
the town pretty rapidly, however, and at
least throe hundred jsjoplo, mostly well-know-

horsemen and sortiiig men, went to
the park, to which an admission or ', cents
was charged. Kvorylssly know that Mm

horses would be trotted on their merits, and
a good race was oxiaictod. in tins mo specta-
tors wore not tllsapisjlnted.

Tho horses wore brought upon Iho
track at throe o'clock arter Dr. J. I'.
McCaskoy, Ilcnjamm Hershey and Joseph
Armstrong, who had consented to act as
judges, were in their places. Hannah D.
Is a muro but four years old, and she was In
chargoofLd. Miui.onlgle, the well known
young driver. I O. Is probably eight years
old, and ho was driven by his owner. Ileloro
the race began issils were sold and the
Dully mate was Mm favorite by odds of Jill
to 10. Tho race was an excellent one and Mie

horse lost it In the llrst two heats by break-lu-

Later In the nice ho did very well and
it required live heals lo linih the match. A
bettor Idea it the race may be had from the
heals, which are given In detail, as follows:

mi; it.vt 1; IN IIKTAIU
bhrst Heat. -- Hannah I), drew the isjlo

and after several attempts the nags got a good
send oil. Soon altur tlm start U O., who was
ahead, began to break but was soon down.
Ho broke no less than throe tlnios after that,
whllo the mare tiottod steadily and won.
Time, 2:13' .

.xreoim llcttr. vuer a gissi swirv uiu uonu
Hgalu broke and lell back. Ho soon recov-

ered, however, and the animals wore very
close at tlm quarter when I O. began break-
ing. Again ho gained his feet ; Hannah had a
slight lend at the half-mil- e and they wore
almost together at the Ihreo-ipiarlo- On the
homo stretch I.. O. again broke and Miemaro
won. She did not lose her loot during the
heat. Time, J: hi1..

7nrf r.if In this Inat L. 1.. did much
iMitter work and was not so much inclined to
break as ho had lieen e.u her 111 tlio race. At
the cUtrt Hannah pushed ahead,
and remained in the lutil passed
the quarter polo and under Mm

wire for the llrst hall mile. At the three-quart-

the horse cimo up ami passud the
iiuiro : both animals broke.but soon ored
and came down the stretch with L. o. lu the
lead. Thorn wasa dispute ov er this heat, as
the driver of Mm inare claimed that ho had
been cut oil bv (ho ollnr driver, nearwhoro
the horses broke on the ho.no stretch. Tho
Judges examined Mm track
give thu heat to L. O.

it that point and
uoilT'j.

Tin: most i:iiiin". iii:vi.
Fourth Hi '((This was thu mrst exciting

heatof the afternoon. Alter the sUrt Han.
uah I), shot ahead and took the polo ; she re-

mained front to the quarter, but at the half,
alter - O. had broken and regained
his loot, the hor-e- s were verv dose, the inaro
having a slight lead. I low n tlm home stretch
the horses were almost together, but the
luarucauio under the wire slightly ahead.
Tho driver or I O. claimed that ho had been
cut oil at the start and the judges sustained
him. The heat was thereto declared oil.

Filth llent --This was the tiii.il he.it el the
race and tlio mare tisik 11. v hen the horses
got Mm word tlio duvet el I.. . seemed to
lie holding him up. They were started, how-
ever, and Hahnah was not slow 111 gettingto
the lront, w hero she rem need to the cloe.
Tho horses wore very mar to each other, ami
at thu finish the mare was 1101 a length in ad-

vance. It was claimed by tlio backers of
L. (i. that the horse did not havo.t fair start.
Tho audience wore divided in regard to tlio
maltor, ami the Judges gave the heat to the
mare. Tune, J. In1 .

The Ksco at llamiinr Vrvl I'rlilil.
The race botweou .loe O 'ker's He Calmaud

Dan Iaigan's Kinney, vv Inch takes place at
Hunover on Friday, is the principal topic of
conversation between sporling 111011 in this
city at piosont. It is behoved that two
hundred Lancaster gentlemen will attend the
race. Thoy w ill leave mi the n H) and .):I0 a.
in. trains and III tlio evening .1 special train
xvillborun irom Columbia lo Limvister to
bring them back. Uniuey was shipped to
Hanover on last Monday ami 110 is wonting
there. Klnnoj Is a big iavorito among tlio
bolting men of this city. Tho rai 0 will be
for 000.

Memorial lMy Ouiiiinlltt'c.
A siecial meeting et Iho Mu1110r1.il Day

committee was held last evening. At tlio
request of the lluaiico conimlttoo Comrades
Smith, N'iiulovv and II urst were appointed a
comuiltteu to audit their accounts

Tho surplus monev atsive the uxpeusus of
DiS'oratlou Day wasdouatud to Mm committee
to be used by them in putting in order the
graves 011 the soldiers' lot in the Lineuster
cemetery.

A votool thanks wasextended toChairiuan
Moore ror the ellliient iiiaiiner in which ho
had discharged his duties, to the teachers
and pupils et the pub. ic schools lor flowers
furnished, Mm Methodist Episcopal choir for
furnishing the music, tl" comity commis-sioner- s

lor the use el the court house, to
Alderman Itarr for tlm use et Ins olllco for
meeting pin poses and to all who helped to
make the day 11 miccoss.

llenwr I'ltlilu Park.
The Deliver fishing )ark was dedicated on

Saturday evening. Tlio park contains about
two acres el ground and ov or two hundred
lnaplo trees which make it veryshadyaud
pleasant for picnics. Tho Cocallco crook
1 tins tlirougli the west part, which is noted
for giswl fishing. Mi. suegfiied, proprietor el
the Denver house, has also erected a line
slimmer resort house in the east end el Mm
park. These gentlemen were present on
Saturday : Jim. S. lllcstaud, York ; James
MacOouiglo, Lancaster; W. W. Trout, Low-Istow- n

: Oca Plolller, Lancaster; Oeo. J.
Harry, York; Hairy Ij. Hckerl, Lancaster ;

Joseph Arnold, Liucaster; l'ierco Lusher,
Lincastor: C. It. Slide, A. II.
Hrenomnii, Hawlliisvlllo, and Oeo. Simpson,
Churchtow n.

Kaliied a ltuiv.
Abo Nowion, vv ho has been a defondaut on

a number of ixmsIoiis in our pullco courts,
raisoil it big row ou Tuesday night. Ho was
under the liilltiouco of liquor, went to the
house of Carolluu Spccht ami threatened to
kill her ami suvoral other Inmates. Thu row
attracted quite a largocrow'd, ami a isillcoman
was sunt for. Oillcor Iloolirich vv.is sent to
the house. Hoiirreslod Newlen mid lockixl
him up at the station house. A number el
charges have been prolorrotl against him, and
liiuolautt 01 nan tie lias ueon ueiii ior a Hear-
ing beloro Aldoriimu A. 1'. Donuolly.

Chart-- o Agalust an lunur.ini'o Ctiinpaii)'.
Tho New Lra Lilo association, of Philadel-

phia, was cited Into court li) Harrlsburg on
Tuesday, to show cause, why its charter
should not be forfeited for a violation of the
insurance laws. Tho statu put insurance
Commissioner t'orster anil James Warring-
ton, a Philadelphia accountant, on thu stand,
and tholr ovidenco wont to show that thore
had boon a violation of Iho law, Tho case
vv ill be llulsliod

JfritelikEtye mjfatef
LANCASTER WEDNESDAY,

iikdivatinii tintritvii mmtuHn.
An Iniprrsslto Otcanloii Ht tlin IIMiroty Hina

gtiROR l(e. I'ligrrlrliltir'a Iteiiiiirks.
Tho Jewish Hynagogiio, Hhalry Shomaln,

was crowded Tuesday evening by a very
largo audience, among whom wuru many
Ooutllos. Tho occasion was tholieglimliigor
Iho Ilobrow Coast of Weeks, a lestlval In
commemoration of the giving to Mosos en
Mount tilnal, of the ten coinuiandiiKinLs.

Tho festival this year was rondoroil more
interesting Irom the fact that throe very
beautiful memorial windows had lieon placed
In the synagogue by members of the Hlrsh
family, and the olllciatlng priest, Uov.
t'ngerlelder, preached a social sermon on
the occasion. Tho windows are of flno
stained glass or handsome design, ami wore
made to order by lloujamlu II. Hhtiiuaker. or
1'lilhulolphla. At the top of the window
nearest the altar U a handsome cut glass
anchor, above which Is the word "IIoJh)."
Near the mlddlo of tlio lower panel or Iho
window is the Inscription : In memory of
my do.tr parents, Myerand Dorothea Hlrsh,
by tholr son, Herman Hlrsh.

Tho mlddlo window, prosenled by the
children of Abraham Hlrsh, is of dlllorout
dosigu from the other but equally beautiful.
In the upper panel is a crown over which Is
the word " Victory." In the centre panel Is
the Inscription : "In memory of our tj.
loved mother, Kaunlo Hlrsh."

Tho third window, next tliocuiraticoor 1110

synagogue, Is a duplicate of the llrst window,
except that In the upior Is a dove with ex-
tended wings, boarlng In its boaK a scroll 011

which Is lnscrlbetl the word " Peace." On
the mlddlo p.mol Is the inscription : " In
memory of my dear parents, Myer and
Hosasalla dothelf, by tholr daughter, Dora
Hlrsh."

To add to the beauty of the synagogue the
altar and reading desk wore trimmed with a
prolusion et fragrant Honors mid folhuro
plants, while Mm chandelier, pillars and the
recess In rear of the pulpit wore docked
with trailing vines.

Tho services el the day were conducted by
Hev. I iigerleider, who look his text rrom
the second chapter and Pith vorsool the Song
of S'olomou : "My beloved.lslikoa roe or a
young hart: IkiIioUI, hostandeth behind our
wall, be looketh forth at the windows, show-
ing himself at tlio lattice."

Tho appropriateness of the text will at once
be seen when it Is considered ,that Hlrsh is
the Oormau for hart, ami Mint nw is
Mm feminine el hart or deer, and that all thu
memorial windows wore presented by the
liirshos or harts. Tlio roverend priest in
accepting the beautiful windows made many
appropriate comments. Ho said that on en-
tering Into the natural llfootir llrst sentiment
is "Hojs);" it our ellorts are rightly directed
woaro crowned with " iclory," and llnally
enter Into eternal " Peace." Then rovorsine;
the order of his slmllics the priest said that
in entering the synogoguo we should
enter it In " peace ," hero Mm rich and
thu poor stand 011 equal footing ; hero
wocomoto pray, to hear the word of (Jod
and to roceivo religious instruction that en-
ables us to gain the " Victory " over vvordly
bullishness, and to glvo us " Hope" ror the
coining lire. Ho cilled attention to the ract
thore was room for more memorial windows
011 the opposite side or the room, and ho had
an abiding hope that It would not be long be-

foeo they too would be lllled by beautltul
tributes to the dead.

Mr. liruno Astrlch, as trustee of the con-
gregation, received the memorials, making a
leeling speech ill doing so.

1110 meeting closed Willi 1110 singing 01
.the I XHh psalm and a benediction by the
pastor.

Tills VullMMi's MI.KlIN'i.
Tho synagogue was again crowded Ibis

morning. Uov. I'ngorloider preached a ser
men this morning 011 the foundation 01

Judaism, taking his text from Kxodtis loth,
chapter, 7th and Mb verses. "And Mosos
caino and tailed for tlm elders of the people,
anil laid Isiforo tholr lacosall those words
which the Lord commanded him: and all
the people answered together, and all said,
all that the Lord hath biHiken we will do.
Anil .Mosos returned the words et Mm people
unto the Lord."

Tho festival will by continued this ov filing
and

'I lie ('utility Ottltcrs
Court couv oned at 10 o'clock this morning

specially to hear the suits el the county oill-cer- s

against the county commissioners, on
the disputed question as to whether the olli-cer- s

were entitled to the balances to tholr
credits when the salary bill was doclaretl
unconstitutional. Counsel argued that the
c.iso should be heard by the court without .1

jury, in accordance w ic.lt Mm provisions of an
act et assembly. iCounsul failed lo have thuir
agreement put in writing, through the ab-
sence or several who are Interested In caos
in the L'nltetl States circuit court, and
Judge Livingston notified counsel inlhocaao
to have their agreement signed by all tlm
counsel by Friday morning when they would
hear the ceo.

Charles Washington, who sorved .1 lorm.
was discharged by taking tlio buuohl or the
insolvent law.

Oiegim Pi'liiui r.lllf
Incomplete returns irom all juris of the

state show heavy Democratic gains. Accord-
ing to present ligmos Herman (Hop.) ror
Congress, has less than MM, plurality, and it
is possible that this margin will be swept
away by the returns Irom luck counties out
of reach et Mm telegraph. Penuoyor (Dum. )
for governor will prolubly have at least

over Cornelius (llup.) and possibly
2,000. Tho llguroson the secretary of stale
are very close. Webb (Dum.) lor State
Treasurer, is probably olectod by .J00 ma-
jority, and Strahaii (D')iu.) for supreme
court judge, is prob-tbl- elected by Mm

miiio majority. The legislature Is piobably
Democratic.

rruntiliii Ciiiuity lit'inotralit.
Tho Democratic franklin county conven-

tion met in Ohamhorsburg on Tuesday and
made those 110111 iu.itlous : Legislature, Simon
Lecron, Dr. S. W. Hoyd, Dr. J. A. House ;

sheriir, .lore Walk; district attorney, . J.
.aehanas; director et the poor, Stephen

I'henicio ; county surveyor, John H. MoLI-ro- y

; congressional conlorrees, O. !'. Kend-rlck- s,

Oeorgo W. Stenger, W. Toll Omwake J

delegatus to the state convention, Judge
Klinmoll, John L. Orior, John A. Shumaker,
John Hamilton.

A I'isUMiir).
Win. II. Koy wont tlshlng josterday m

the vicinity of lllnklotovvu and caught three
do011 frogs, a basket of cattish a foot long,
and a numberless lot of eels all sUos and
lengths. Willie ondoav oring to land a larger
eel surely ho slipped and roll Into the water
among a lot et poisonous weeds. Ho was
takun irom the water wet and badly poisoned.

Target I'millie lit Toll' ll.tlit.
The Uugot practice at Toll's Haiti, ou Tues-

day, was very goisl. Out of it possiblu 11, as
the result cl six matches, of throe rounds
etch, thu score was : John T. Kuapp,
lot ; Win. Schult.e, 1 s ; C. Frauclscus, 1X1 ;

Jacob Wolfer. UO ; 1. Doiiituel. 110 : Henry
Hruiter, III). Kranciscus won the llrst match,
Knnpp the second, I'ranolscus the third,
Kuapp the lourth ami llflh, and Wolfer the
sixth.

A Oloomy Anpett el Sepulture.
I'lOlll the Philadelphia Record.

Tho remains of the greatest American
soldlor of this gonenuiou molder in peace j

those of the richest American must be vvutchod,
lost ghouls resurrect them mid demand an
extortionate ransom. This aspect ofsopultiiro
Is ropulslvu oneugh ; yet emulation lias never
met with favor among capitalists.

Mate and Uutiiil) lav,
Tho collectors or the state and county tax.

ropert that the amount of tax thus far paid
by property ovvuors of the city Is small. Tho
last day ter paying the same is July Jd, and
If too many wait until the closing day the
collectors will be iiuablo to attend to all.

l'nnentl ofMw. Ilraily.
Tlio funeral or Mrs. William llrady took

place this morning. Tho body was taken to
Mt. Joy on the UiJ5 whore It was Interred,
and a largo number of relatives aud friends
wont along. Tho sorvlco was conducted by
Uey. "'rice, of the Bethel church.

rut.iVK rtmott xmtuiiAUUBit,

Tlm Clljf CiMiiicllnl ljit ,St lamia Cl.arRDTIicm
Willi Coiipplrarj- - lo Itnli.

IIvst St. Iiol'ix, Ills., Juno li'i, Tho city
council last night discharged the entlru

force ou the charge el conspiracy to lob
the banks and business houses el the city.
Llghteou mouths ago the city treasury was
robbetl of Js,(KH) mid a lieutenant of police,
Tom Dully, is now serving a sontenco In
Chester for the crime. Ilomade a confession
recently, the result or vv hicli was the trial of
two other city olllctals for Implication ill the
ollonso. The jury disagreed. Hhorlll Uopl-que- l,

of St. I iair county, roconlly arrostotl a
burglar who niter n short oonllnotnont gave
him Mm details or a glgantio conspiracy lo
plunder East St. Louis. Ills story was sub-
stantially that he and two other cracksmou,
all oxjMirls in their line, had been
Invited to come lo Last SL Louis to
ooratn. Tho Invitation came from cer-
tain members of the txiUco force. Accord-
ingly ho and his pals came mid had several
interviews with the iiollco, the result of
which was the formation el plans to rob thu
Last St Louis bank, Workingmcu's bank,
mid a hall a dorcu of Iho bulling business
houses. A man named Jack Ilrlttoti, em-
ployed at the Llttlo rolling mill, was alleged
10 be In the conspiracy, mid had charge of the
tiHils. Utitli bauk wore lo be plundered the
same night, and
were to booutol the way. ThouniIorst.indIiig
was that Mm iollco were to have half the pro.
reeds and help Mm burglars got oil with the
booty. On the strougtli or this statomotit,
ltrltton was arrested and Is now In Hollevillo
J.iiL Tho matter was called UiMayor.loyce's
attention and the Tacts mid circumstances
Iolnteil so strongly against thu lorco that tlm
mayor cilled a special sossiou of tlio council
last night. Tho nutter was partially exam-
ined in the council chamber and a resolution
was adopted discharging Mm ontire force of
11 moil, Chief Ilolleran alone being rotalnt-tl-.

It is alleged that a majority el the policemen
had a guilty knowledge of the conspiracy and
that they will be proceeded agilnsL Detec
tives are now working ou the cio and it Is
hinted tliatritrtherdevulopmeiitsof a remark-abl- e

nature will soon be revealed. Some el
the discharged men are relatives of city olll-cial- s.

A III.UUHV APFHAY.

One .Mall Killed mnl heveriil I'frsons Wuuuilcil
In a Mri't 1'lgtit.

Tkuuim.i., Tex., Juno ft Quito it serious
shooting ail ray occurred hore Monday night.'
In order to rosloro quiet, Mm city marshal
was ami ollod to lake jiart ami some bloody
work was done, the result of which was that
ouo man was Instantly killed, another
seriously vvoundod and one woman badly in-

jured. Orange Terroll has for a number of
years boon paying attention to Sophle Wlck-sn- u.

She had another admirer iamod
Miles Henderson, who is proving lumsolf a
successful rival to Terrell. Monday night
about ten o'clock Terroll, armed with a
revolver, wont to the house of Austin
Thomas, living on Virginia strcot, with
whom Sophie Wickson was stopping, and
found Henderson there. Terrell immediately
opened fire ou them, shooting Henderson
in thu centre of the breast, the ball
glancing upward over ills shoulder. Tor-roll- 's

aim was Mien duocted to the woman.
After emptying his pistol, ouo of the shots
taking ellect In her leg, ho fled. Keloadlng
his pistol ho relumed to the house, took" otl
his shoes and laid ou a bed in the front room,
announcing that he had come back to dto in
the house. Ho gav o his pocket-boo- k to Dr. J.
A. Stovall, xv ho had boeu called toattoud the
wounded persons, and told hbu the money
lu it was to pay his board, its ho did not ex-

pect to leav o that house allvo.
In thoinoantiino Jim Keller, the city mar-shal- l,

was notified that Terrell was in the
hou-- o and In company with several others
ho wont and surrounded it, Keller, enter-
ing the house by way of the back door,
passed through the kitchen and came to tlio
door of the lront room. Seeing Torrid lying
0:1 the bed he commanded him lo 'throw up
his hands mid surreude. Terrell's bauds
weul up, but In It was his pistol which ho
tired al Keller, barely missing him. Tho mar-
shal then lirod his pistol J or i! times com.
plutely riddling Torrull with bullous, killing
him instantly. Coroner l'rauk empaneled a
jury yesterday, who after hearing the

found a verdict 111 accordance with
the lacts and justltlod Iho oillccr in his action.

No Dithltiml Itir VVralerii I'nliiii.
N'uvv Yoitu, Juno 9. Tho Wostern Union

directors at their mooting y decided to
passovurthe dividend lor the quarter end-
ing Juno 10. The reasons given are loss of
earnings entailed by the ciblo rate war mid
expenditures to meet obligations lor taxes,
judgments in suits, etc In the report
of the company the nut rev-
enues lor the quarter ending Juno ,"0,

based upon nearly coiiiplutod returns for
April, a partial return ior May and ostl-11- 1

ding the business for Juno will be about
$l,000,00ii, which added to the surplus on hand
April lt,Ieavosa total surplus et f i,50l',5iiS, 15

From this are appropriated the following
sums: Interest 011 bonded debt (12.), 015;
sinking fund ?2O,00O leaving a balauco el
ft,3oyjJJ. IJ.

OKSKltUVS VltlLVS AM) ItltfAlA.

Cite 0,000 without llesprva to Iho Interna-tluiii- tt

1jti;i-aplilcii- l Union.

At Tuesday's session or tlio International
Tyograpliicil Union in Pittsburg, Win.
Amlson, of Nashville, Tomi., was elocted to
the presidency. Tho following additional
oiucurs were chosen : Klrst vice president, J.
K Hoynior, of Now York ; second vice presi-
dent, Cliarlua Oamewell, el Philadelphia;
secretary and troisuror, David M. i'ascoo, of
Philadelphia chiet organlrer, David 'r
iloyor, el Columbus, O. ; delegates to the
national federation of trades and labor unions
J. It. Winders, San l'raucisco; Julieu L.
Wright, Washington, I). C. ; John Scott,
Haltimoro.

James J. D.iiley, el the Philadelphia Union,
read a letter Irom Oeorgo W. Chillis, lu
which he referred to the main iutorost htm-se- ll

and Mr. A. J. Droxel had lolt in tlio
l'rintoiV I nions. Tho letter coucludes as
follows: We, thoreloro, send to you here-
with, by the hand of Mr. Dalley, foreman In
the J'uhlw l.cdier olllco, our check for the
amount of 510,000 $0,000 Itom Mr. Droxel,
who is now lu Hiiroi', mid ?.r,000 from the
uiidersluned without condition or suggos- -

tiou et any kind, as mi absolute gilt, lu lull
conlldoiico that the sagacious aud consorvatlvo
counselors et your union vv HI make or order
wise use of It for thu good of the union.

Tho letter was received with tremendous
applause, and, upon motion et Joseph L.
Kvaus, the gilt was rocelvod and a commlteo
appointed lo dralt suitable resolutions of
thanks to Messrs. Chillis and Droxel. Tho
comiultteo will ropert to the convention to-

day. Tho convention then adjouriiod for
supper.

Tho evening sossiou was dovetod lo the
reading et roHrts. President Witter's

strongly opiioscd amalgamation with
the Knights el Labor. "Such a move," said
ho, "would add nothing to thu olloctlvo re-

sults of Mm organization." It was decided to
hold the iioxl convention at Ilttllalo, in June,
1!S7.

J. it. Dietrich, of Council Illtllls, Iowa,
forinorly et Hohrerstown, this county; lias
been appoiiueti ou ouo 01 inu lmporiaui com-
mittees. Alter the convention adjourns Mr.
Dietrich will visit his many friends in this
city.

A Verdict For Mn. Garuclil.
Tho case of Thankful Tanner against Mrs.

James A. GarUold, in Cleveland, Ohio, to
recover fi",000 damages for slight Injuries
sustained lu a collision with Mrs. (iarfluld'a
carriage, was submitted to the Jury
Tho Jurors after throe hours' deliberation re-

turned a verdict lu favor of Mrs. GarUeld.

P1UOE TWO CENTS.

TIIK KNGLFSH KLKCT10NS,

LAHUltMONKr HILL UK HKQVIHBatit
llllril LlllKHALtl AHIt TUHtM.

OlHiitrs nt tlm 'tnCruiiiuie til Ilia Unattending
I'stlltm-T- lie lrltti Vulnof Knguuitl lob

MitilnKiiiMij v, O'Connor
( l.rait the lAtlorMovcmrnl.

Liinimi.v, Juno ft Tho approaching gen-
eral elections will probably Involve n greater
amountofoxH)nsotlmnanythathaveoix3Urre(l
slnco brlbory was abolished. Most of tlio In-

creased expenditure will rail upon the TorlM.
Their oiler to pay the oloctlon oxpeniMwt
of Liberals who voted against the home rule
bill will cause a largo drain Usu tholr troM-ur- y

ami thore are many constituencies which
they propose to contest which wore not con-
tested last year. Tho Ulster Tories, for In
stances, propose to contest overy sent lu
I'lstor In an cllort to show that Ulster Is not
dlvltlod. Tho ordinary excuses of the cam
palgn will also be largely Increased.

Tho advantage lu point of money la said to
rest with the Tories, but thore are also many
rich moil among the Liberals, and the Liberal
electors are far more willing then tlio
Tories to pay the expenses el their own
local campaigns. ' Tho oarnest Democrat
who coinioso the backbone of the new
Liberal party am enthusiastic, over the
approaching olectlon mid are as a rule very
willing to coiitrlbuto to the extent of their
means toward gaining a rousing victory.
Tlm rank and lllo of the Tory electors on U10

olhor hand would be astounded if they wore
asked to coiitrlbuto a penny toward the cam-
paign fund. They aru perfectly willing to
carry torches 1.1 processions, to svvoll the
numbers at Tory meetings audio cheer lor tbo
eaudldato whonevor they are given the cue,
but all this Is on the understanding that iho
costs of all these demonstrations are to be
paid by the aristocracy uml gentry us they
have always been paid before.

One or Mm most Interesting leaturosur the
coming campaign will be the effort to turn
Iho Irish veto In l'nglaiiil over to the Liberal
party. Last year It was cast solidly for the
Tories so as to glvo thorn a largo mlnorty In
the House, This year the Nationalist leaders
will eudoav or to swing the same vote in favor
of the Liberals. Tho object is to insure a
majority over the Torlos, but not over the
Tories and l'aiuelllles combined. Tliero is
llttlo doubt of the success et this undertaking
as It will be led by Mr. T. 1. O'Counor who
accomplished such wonderful results last
year.

.1 STATE JCEUEVTIUN.

Tlio President anil Ills llrliln to Make Tlielr
Oltlrial lions to Society.

Washington, D. ('., Juno ft It is an-

nounced at the cxocullvu mansion y

thatasUtto recoptlon will be given by the
president and Mrs. Cloveland on Tuesday
evening next to which the cabinet, the
diplomatic corps, the judiciary, the Congress,
the ofllcors of thu army aud navy, the
heads of certain bureaus ami the Iadioa
of their families will be invited. Tho hours
of the reception will be from nluo until 11

o'clock. A general recoptlon to which tlio
public Is Invited without cards xvlll be glvon
on the following Ciklay evening, Juno 18th,
from 0 until 11 o'clock. Mrs. Cleveland will
not be at homo to callurs until after these re
coptlous.

Martini In Splto nl All.
UoCKi'oup, Ills., Juno, ft Ward Prontlco,

a yotiug farm laborer, doped with May u,

a bright daughter of a
prominent Mew Milford farmer. As they
were about the carriage her father
appeared aud tried lOTtGptttOTlinawaysK-'rn- iJ

stalwart groom shoved him aside and lifted
the bride Into the carriage. At Mils momout
the girl's brother resjionilod to the father's
call. Ho Juinpod from boil with only one
garment on and grabbed tlio horses' heads.
The groom started the team, knocking both
lather and son down. Tho latter vv as dragged
Mtuio distance, mid two of the wheels passed

t
over him, bruising his limbs badly, aud caus-
ing a rupture which will remain through
lilo. Tho lucky palr.drovo to llololt, were
married, and are now ready to be forgiven.

l'lundcr Fur l'lo Only.
Hos 1 on, J uno ft A few.days ago Dotoctlve

Dearborn was called in to trace the disappear
ance from a lawyer's olllco lu this city orjulO,-00- 0

In unregistered govornmenl bonds. In-

vestigation disclosed that the tiu trunk con-

taining the securities had been stolen by it

little olllco boy, who knocked oil' the lockaud
helped himself to IM In gold coin which was
in the trunk and wont to fill up 011 pie, leav-
ing the trunk with the bonds hidden lu an
area way under the old Merchants' Kxchaugo
The next day the lad returned the trunk to
his employer's olllco, hiding It lu an out of
the way place, whore it was subsequently
found with the bonds untouched. Tho boy
began his stealing by biking postage stamps
which were legal tender at a Williams court
pie stand.

Some HtuiikiouaCoiigrusaloiml I'urchaaea.
liosioN, Juno ft A Washington special

to the Herald says : It is rcinnrkod by local
brokers that tully ono-thlr- d of the niouibors
of the House have bought Union 1'acltlu
stock wilhin the past few days, uvldeutly
with a vlow in the possible rlso predicted ou
the possible passage of the Pacific railroad
extension bill. Its passsago Is doubtful even
with the luiiotus dorived from this support.

i:n Koiile For --New York.
Citli'vtio, Jimeft Hon. Sir JamosHervlce,

Promloror Victoria and gonorat commissioner
of the luter-colonl- exhibition at London, Is
now on route to Now York from Kan Finn-Cisc-

with England for his destination. He
and his party of eleven will arrive hore over
the lturllngtou road thisriftornoon at'.: o'clock-Thro- e

days will be spent in Hlght-sooln- g hore
and then the party xvlll take the l'onnsyi-vanl- a

railroad for Now York via. Washington.

T11 Hell Willi tlm Tope and Iho Vuilta."
ISiiM'Asr, Juno I). Diirhigthorlotlugliere

last night fully 100 houses owned by
Catholics wore wrecked and two burned.
Tho Orange mob broke Into aud depleted
all taverns owned by Catholics and after
drinking all the liquor they wanted, poured
the rest Into the gutters. The uiob
then paraded the streets, crying ' to uell with
the pope and the papists."

Charges! Willi the Chicago Ilolocaiut.
Cnio.viio, Juno ft John Durken, the

Incendiary, who set lire to the house T)
Canal street last Monday by which 8 Hvo
wore lest, was arrested late last night, lie
had presented himself at the house in which
lay the dead body of his xviro. Durken sy
ho was in Jollet at work when the lire 00
curri'd.

Fourtlt-UUs- a 1'oatiiiMtera.
Washinuton, D. C, Juno ft The follow-

ing fourth-clas- s postuiasfers were
iu Pennsylvania! V, B. Morriw

Argentine ; Wm. II. I'd'. i,'ur,0DK L
Carroltou, Hammond J A. Freenie, SirW
inont.

HKATU rMUBABIUTlMM.
v. a, June 9,-- rnr

i:oni , New York and E--tera Fmx-
ByivanU, slightly warmer, westerly

w .".... rennAY Ixmlraln aud newly
stationary teuiiwraturo are Indicated for New
Kugbuid ami " "
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